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Wiler po<ver in tne Philippine« 
Kia' i tu be pleutiiu .

Tne arer g* I evi'.y in 
United ti *** ' J ’b lWOo

Tne liU-u *. f oi ouecu lu Au-trulia 
t > I .y is giVeu *8 about 87,000,000

Ssu Franciec » ba» o id e-doon for 
every 22 aduit male inhAuitante.

Oyer 1000 bunches of grapt>e 
h»Ve appeared on a vine uo* grow
ing near Boren, in the Tyrol.

The new Ameer of Afghanistan 
has declared against tbe admission 
of missionaries to bis country.

Modern inks only date from 
1798, at which date tbe research a 
of Dr Lewis in tbe chemistry ut 
ink began.

Tbe largest loaves of bre id in the 
world are those baked in France 
and Italy. They are often u8 mu i 
as Fix feet long.

AUCTION GOVERNORSHIP.

Three millionaires are in com
petition for the Republican guber- 
uatoral nomination in Vermont. 
Reports are that they are dis- 
tibnting not a little of the “ro it 
of all evil” among tbe people w ho 
will be mainly instrumental in 
selecting the nominee.

With the facility with whic i the 
millionaire gets nominations th -e 
times would it not be well to pul 
tbe so-called ’honorable” olh -■* 
up at auction and let the highest 
biddder take it, the proceeds to go 
into the state treasury?

Tboee wbo fought "mil S eg' 1” 
irom 1861 to 1865 are cotnpara vely 
ew in number nowadays, and bi 
weight of years are upon thi ua. 
And the old general lies dea. ut 
ms borne in New York in his 7b ’1 
year.

Upto March 1st Great Britain 
was in $1,100,000,000 on the B<■. ■ 
>var. Rather expensive lor a em *li 
piece of territory, and that requir
ing further large financial outlay 
to pacify the burghers in tbe bitter
ness of defeat.
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King Edward, who is uu 
thusiastio fisherman, is often 
cimpanied along the stream 
Queen Alexandra or one ut
princesses. This certainly pre
cludes full enjoyment of the oc
casion, as with a witness right 
there against him when be get.- 
home he cannot lie about tie uig 
"bites” be got, without anyth n 
show fur them, or tbe big fish I 
got away. And it is always 
big fish that get away.
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Somebody—-and it will be 
poor, of oourse—will be shiv-ri g 
in the bleak, inhospitable Atia 11 
coast climate next winter. Then 
is certain to be a big shortage n 
the coal supply on account of 
strike. The mineowners did 
lose any coal by tbe strike, 
they will take advantage of
situation to boost tbe price far sky
ward. They will use the strike a- 
an excuse when really the general 
result will be to tbeir advantage.
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The village of Wilbur, out in 
Douglas county, has a sensation in 
the death of a two-montbs old babe, 
which the mother says fell to the 
floor to its death from her breast 
while a strange man was attemi t- 
mg an assault upon her. But tell
tale finger prints show upon the 
little throat. Those finger prints 
csnoot but be responsible for a hor
rible suspicion, although tbe 
mother is said to bear the best ol 
reputation.

The final reports of the result of 
the examinations held at Prince
ton university last May and Jut.» 
htve just been made public. 
Fifty-three etadei.t-i failed to gain 
civeted advancement, twelve <•' 
whom at least are atbltte». And, 
of the latter half, tbe numor 
are conspicuous figure» In football, 
baseball and track activities. A 
rather poor showing for univsr-ity 
athletes, at lea»t so far as New 
Jersey's leading university is con
cerned*.

I ue 8b >n ui Fer»i», uu* touring 
Europe, doe* not iare fur expeue«. 
H- gave a fi.ieen lhou»md dollar 

lu iicbeon yea erday.

No Man Is Stronger Than 
His Stomach.
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The man who seeks to enlist 
U. S. Army must be physically 
There is a minimum standard of 
and men under that standard, no ■ 
how healthy, will not be accepted. DU>. 
aside from height the requirement is a 
sound phyr —' —J ‘ __
ditioa depends in chief upon 
of the stomach and its allied

People «iu 

laud Jjuruai 

d fie reut «tata» 

on tbe ho.rl register* 

yesterday

1 he decease«! Guarir* F ir aud 
hi- wi e made 'xst time to deaui iu 

th ir autumuo e Tbeir relat vee, 

alt Us I a iltiy, made tuet i me 
IO .he prona e court

A noted baud-mae.er, Samuel 
Pruyor, is dead in St Louis. He 

thoroughly betieved iu his own 

music, the member- of bis baud at 
bls r<que t play iug iuwb ol 

own compositions while be 
passing aw*y.

Phil R iguway ut Puriiai d 

gone away. There is no sp 

interest iu Uib absei ce except ibat 
he was license collector ut tbe city 
aud lurgot t> leave several buu .red 

dollars ul official collections with 
the city treasur r.

A negro muidered 

wife in me iVnitectiapel disuio. 

at Portland yesterday, Though 
a tie had bsen suppirtiug the orute 

with tbe wages oi sin begot "j*i»l- 
ous” ul her. Tue sheriff should 

je the r ipe reedy.
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steal condition ,\nd this" con- 
n the health 

.. ----------------- •— — ..->1 organs of
digestion and nutrition. Many a man 
has been rejected by the medical ex
aminer who appeared externally to 
possess all the physical requirements of 
* good soldier. But the examiner looks 
below the surface. He knows when the 
stomach is weak, aud he knows also that 
no man is stronger than his stomach.

Most people look upon indigestion as 
a discomfort rather than a disease. But

* ai te

1 e 18 h of ibe town clock can

no tu* Fe :i fr'm the street rquare 
at tue L in a id Svviuga Bn.it 

>u limit .r th- o,i t a mapie tree 
whiel b ude at tbe euri.er of tbe 

treecity ball. The top ot tne 
should be iru m-i ou'.

Au utomobiiiet mule a rec nd 

of co e u-ai.d yards near L i don 

ye ti- d ■ .n twi nly eight an I mn • 
tilth etc 'ruts, fins speed would 

cover a mile in ti ty secinii — 
seventy t > i in e-* an hour. Of 

course be had a perte<t track to 

run on.

1) creased receipts, and iuore »id 

expenditures—a hard condition ut 

afiairs in na ioii»l a» well as with 
the individual—>re responsible Io- 

another deficit in the Germ n im
perial treasury. Tbts 

reaches t e comt irtible 

$12 125,000.
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r^ilro diThe presidents of the 
vhc wn coal mints say ih>y w n 

to leal direct wub tbe striki g 

miners instead of their represent- 
lives. Tne m.n*-rs might retort 

that they would prefer negotiating 

with 

st ad

the rsiirotd etockholdere in 

ol ■ h- ir inr-d men.

I. will be only a yesr on the 

fourteenth of September next tba' 
t e nation was h rntied by the 
a»sa—i ton of President McKin

ley at Buffalo. How many people 

would recall the rxc ting events of 

t'lat day 
1 bought-? 

Kinley 18 

the busy,
people. How soon are we fury of

ten I

if leit to their own 
Only a year, but Me 

practically forgotten in 
everyday work of nor

Tbe strike io tbe antoracit»- coal 
district in Pennsylvania has rust 
the coal company that aontrols the 
supply nearly two million dollars 
for the employment of five ibiu- 
sand stwcial efficers to guard tbeir 
propert e-*. And the miners go 
idle and manufacturing establish
ments close down, putting their 
pe >ple on the idle li-1- A very ex
pensive strike to »11 concerned and 
not a f.w who are not directly con
cerned.

InA remarkable coincidence! 
tne Mtn* i»»ue of the Oreg' n an 
with Hie »'*ff >rre»pond®nl’* l»it»r 
describing th* mhir>»d harvester, 
u»*d in the W*ll* W.ll» wbeal- 
ge;d—partly republi* ei io the 
Guard today--*nd directly urde 
the let'er, w » » telegraphic <H»- 
p«t h fr a. L 0 Mt»r, P*. te ling 
of the de*'h of the it.yen'or of the 
gra n 
three, 
quite rapidly thi* la*t ball century.

gradi» nt the M« of eighty- 
The world ba* been moving

in reality indigestion or dyspepsia is the 
disease of all diseases. It makes other 
diseases possible. It involves the blood 
• nd the heart, lungs, liver, kidneys— 
every organ of the body.

WEAK STOMACH WEAK MAN.
That a " weak ” stomach causes gen

eral physical weakness may easily be 
understood. Food is the staff of life. 
The source of all physical strength is 
food. But before the body can receive 
rtreugth from what is eaten the food 
must be digested and assimilated. To 
convert the food eaten into nutrition is 
the office of the stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
the stomach is " weak ” the food received 
into it is only partly digested and as
similated ; the laxly loses its proper sup
ply of nutrition and grows proportion
ately weak. The capacity of the stomi ch 
in its normal health and use equals the 
nutritive demands of the body. State 
that normal capacity as equal to loo. 
When the stomach is "weak” its capacity 
is reduced proportionately. It may be 
that ten or twenty per cent, of the uutri- 
tive values of the food eaten are lost or 
wasted. That ten or twenty per cent, of 
lost nutrition must then represent a ten 
or twenty per cent, loss of physical 
strength.

WHERE STRENGTH COMES FROM.
Physical strength comes from food and 

from food alone. If a man has enough 
to eat and eats enough, there's no reason 
why he should not have a perfectly 
nourished and healthy body. If he is 
not well nounsheil, if he is losing weight, 
then tlie stomach is weak or diseased, 
whether he knows it or not. If he knows 
he has stomach "trouble," then he may
be sure that the trouble will not stop 
with the stomach, but will reach out to 
other organs of the Ixxly dependent on 
the stomach for nutrition

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has restored los* health and strength to 
thousands of suffering men and women, 
because it cures disease* of the stomach 
and other on»*ns of digestion and nutn-

uy lue u>'inu.. : n c< .■ * i utr 
traded from ftxxi "Golden 
Discovery” make- the "weak" 
strong, and so m.ikti the weak qiais 
strong by perfect nutrition.

. i.ij lx-en <i.i . . . it indigestion
so Ixiilly that I could u »t work more thau 
half the time," writes Mr. *. • -r L. Hav-
den. of Blackstone, Nottowav Co . V*. 
"But now 1 can work everv dav and eat 
anything I want \V'iv> Because 1 took 
Dr. R. \ . Pier . , Golden Medical Dis
covery. It lia put new life and energy 
iu me, restore . my health ami made a 
man of me once more. 1 used to w eigh 
170 but had gotten down to 144. now aui 
back to 150 and w ill soon tie back at my 
old weight if nothing happen* Your 
medicine has done it .ill. I cannot thank 
you enough for your advice ami think if 
it had not lieen for your medicine I 
would not have been here many veats."

A CORNFIELD lesson.
The average person seems entirely un

aware of the pen deme of the several 
orgaus of the I-»’., upon the stomach for 

their health and strength. 
But if a " weak ” stomach 
makes a weak man that 
weakness must lie distri
buted among all the parts 
ami organs which, taken 
a* a whole, make up the 
physical tnan. The rela
tion of the stomach to the 
ph' steal organs is like the 
ril.it.on of the corn to tlie 
soil in which it grows. If 
the soil alioutids in the 
nutrition which mskes 
corn, then the stalk is tall, 
the leaves broad, the ears 
heavy. If the soil is joor 
or weak then the corn is 
weak uml it is weak all 
over, in stalk, leaf ami ear. 
Every part of tlie corn 
shares in the lack of 
tritive elements in 
soil. It's so with 
stomach. When it 
" weak ” and there is 
of nutrition, even- osgati 
shares that loss — heart, 

8 ... kidneys, etc.
Dr. 1’ierce's Gold n Medical Discovery 

cures discuses of organs remote fioui the 
stomach when these diseases have their 
origin in di of the stomach and its 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
In numerous cases men and women who 
have taken "C,.'..l<n Medical Discovery" 
to cure disease f the stomach have been 
astonished t 1 find themselves cured of 
diseases of heart, lungs, liver, kidnevs 
or other organs.

"Words tail to express what I suffered 
for three years with cold chills, palpita
tion of heart, shortness of breath «ml 
low- s; irit write* Mrs. A. C. Jones, of 
Walterboro, Colle ton Co., S. C. " I could 
not sleep, and really thought I would 
soon die Had a peculiar roaring through 
my head all the time. Was *0 emaciated 
and w-eak I could not feed myself. My 
aunt iudm id me to try Doctor Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery, which I did, 
only to pl. ise her, ami six bottles cured 
me. To-day atn Bound and well. Dur
ing the three y ars I was sick I had five 
different physicians.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet» assist the 
action of the " I >iscovery.”

Don't be fooled into trailing a sub
stance for a shallow. Any substitute 
offered as "just as good” as "Golden 
Medical Discovery" is ■ shallow of that 
medicine. There are cures behind every 
claim made for the " Discovery," which 
no "just as goal ” medicine can show.

A GUIDE TO HEALTH.
Dr. Pierce’* Common Sense Medical 

Adviser is a safe guide to sound health. 
It treats of health and disease in a com
mon sense manner and in plain English. 
It explains how health may lie estab
lished ami liow it is preserved. This 
great work, containing more than a thou
sand large pages anil over 700 illustra
tions is sent pee on receipt of stamp» 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
thirty-one one-cent stamps for the clotb- 
bounil volume, or only twenty-one 
stamps for the book 111 paper covers. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Jack Thurston gated curiously acn»» 
the little (able at the young woman 
that Carl, the presiding genius of the 
Skye Terrier, with a muttered apology, 
had seated opixialte him. Time was 
when the Skye Terrier could afford a 
table to every guest. Now It was diffi
cult to get even a seat.

It was the first time that Thur»ton 
bail ever seeu a really pretty woman at 
tlie Terrier. It was a novelty. Illa 
Mtup grew cold a» he watched and ad
mired Bhe was dearly tluiid. but bore 
herself so well that even with the 11- 
cemte affordw! by the »uppo»ed bo- 
lu inlati tendende* of the place she was 
well on toward the quarter section of 
lee cream aud he hud lit bl* third 
cigarette before be »poke.

She regarded him with absolute ter 
ror for a moment when he made some 
trivial remark, flipping the ashes from 
his cigarette us he did so to cover his 
own confusion, but Tliurstou had a 
face to Inspire confidence, ami fnlllng 
Into tbe spirit of the thing a commu
nity of Interest »0011 ripened the ac
quaintance.

Both had come from small country 
newspaix-rs to engage In a “Journalls

when fortune c.u. • to Is.tn she .ve . 
marry him

Beyond » warmer ham’ 1 I so win n
they met mid purled mi Inn was
made to the Incident for» i i I vret k n.
Jack was politic aud » ' I a cam
patgn was ueeeSKiry A • up 1 u lid
not avail. The force» w < r> GO i ve.dy
matched. Accordtug to military straf
•gy. a »lege was necessary. 

He luduced her t > change th* i r ns-

SHE llEUAIll'KD HIM WIHTrULI.Y Full 
AWHILE.

t.iuraut The ».u-lety p<-o|i|. an.' 'box- 
who conatltule the under » t 1 1 I fo 
lowed the space writer» to ie ti»tr! h 
Th* mammy had grown rich, ami wl li 
her increased position came the l> ii f 
that »he was losing tuotni. iiuu.lng 
accounts which never would be paid 
by those w ho had virtually < -eatid the 
place.

The new Bohemia wm ted In 
Bleacher »tre< 1 Tbe pr p a- h d 
au Italian name, mid tin y < 1 kb; 
wood Chliiutl at 10 cents a pint and 
tried to like It. At the Ostrich the 
cooking nt least w 1» 11 an. II 1 110 h 
lli* was. The hot »'.'i riii- bud 
eotue. Luigi win tlghtl , < (lust
nt the expense of bl» pmiol - " ho nc 
counted themseh es for', uu :e It Imli 
tbe dinner was eatable

Mabel wanted to change, but the bo 
houilaii« '¡ad not yet moved on. I burs- 
tun nob . the fact with satisfaction 
and <*iicuuiii«< d Luigi to persevere, 
even going to the extent of writing up 
the place while ho paid Ills bill.

One Augu-i eioiiing I e i> "it eaiue 
The soup «a* thinner th in < roton wa
ter. The tlsli fairly appealed to tbe 
Imard of health for Investigation. The 
entree wax worst», the roast lint little 
Ix'tter, while the Inevitable ice i renin 
was half 11. It< d ami utterly without 
flavor, ^liibel < 1 .■»! story hud come 
back that afternoon. Mho wan sick uud 
dlseou raged.

Their table was In n little nook fie? 
from observation. She let her head 
drop forward on her huml. Tliurstou'* 
blind stole si filv toward her own. It 
was < oni iImh-I..- clii'.pi d 11« 1 t"»r
»lro| i i'.

"Ma -I I.' lie ;. d. "1. ■ . t J bin . 
it ubout lime . pm ihl* ae,t ■ 
tiling up? You 111.' e lived eight inollti 
In lioheinhi You • w it nil ei ipt,« 
farce II all is. Let’s go nut ami get 
married mid start Uoilsi l.< < plug III tl.e 
morning. In place of cutiee mil roll» 
we will have u real LiniLfae*. " 
will luin a real home, nod Wi wont 
gel Indigestion iroin chan Illg ’he mi- 
tiouallty of our stoinael 1 .<1.1 ••
the leading bohemian* evlnius, tl r 
credit. We aren’t reul Lol• i.ii u«. 
dear. Let’s go 1 hi l< homo

An energetic lux! of 1I1 ■ head an 
swered the quint .0.1. nil I ’. ..liel h»ike.l 
up. sinllliig through lu 1 lemx. "I 
wnnled to v. hen you III st asked me.’’ 
she suiil; "now Tin sorry I didn't any 
'yes’ then."

Thurston ealhu. 'lie waiter. "Carlo.'’ 
he said Impress.n Iv, "you take this 
bill. Go up to the aaloon on th corei 
mid get a bottle of r al w ine ih»‘ nil 
thing, you understand, 1 nt the »tuff 
we get here. W e want to drink to on: 
last night in Itoliemhi "

Ths* Virtue* of NHflrnt*.
To the virtue* of »nftron i.. ’<• vol 

iinicH huve Im-i'H devottMl, i» l’e; »•!<< » -. to 
noiik' of more important of whirii 
are given hi Cnnoii Ell: uonitc s • l urif 
Lore Jimi Giik'h • f i ift < f s| I 
Npeare,” where flu is a It . :rii<le 
on the NUbjoet The plant v s r.ilr Iv 
tlHed for (llNOHHrs of the lunu* \ in ids’ 
came Itn title of Anima p«»'- >••1'11111; for 
aiadNtliiK the < rnptlon f uu .«mIom 
smallpox, etr. t- i inrasl • It mhI 1 <•<• 
eaHionully pr >* II ••■b; u «an.lac 
nml geuoral • auiaiit. ami iih a <1 ,/<,s- 
tlvt* and strenitiu’iuT of (liv *fo!na< b 
Tv till* last O’uppoh •<!> vli •• i.s i se 
I11 “lueats” In dm». Lytv najj th. t so 
taken It “ccmfart’’’h tin* d 
and eaiiseth g»o«l <11 Ion ano od- 
den In wine It piesvrvetb from <1. -nk 
enneMM».” It was al■<• iihhI ns a love 
philter and still enter* largel) Into 
some ¡topular rwip* • for ''making up” 
horses.

The moat oXlrax a'.a.it noli as of Its 
powers were for: n r!.v held, and some 
old writers vent r-o far iih to term it 
the king of vegefjibh'H. Even so lute 
iih the middle of th last eentury It 
held a prominent place In our o:lieial 
diKpeDWitorieH, hut it has now come to 
he uwed only uh a coloring and flavor 
Ing agent, being medicinally almost 
Im rf, it 4 prop« 11 v «FUeli a It is, ladng 
mildly stlfuii ’• >«*•♦ and Que
ries.

Wbrtt Pipe SttsolierN fin* 4* I«» I rmr.
Those wb'i use ihe p’p • ba •• o fear 

epithelioma, uthirwi < nli ■ »• can-
CST of Ih«» II.>s 11:.d of he t IL a* The 
tirat of lhe*< I | He t.hii y («>mm<»n 
Hmong those v ho bti.oke short clay 
pipeN. The cams r of hisokers slmwii 
ItMidf gem rally nt th« p nt \ .•• the
stem of the hentixl pipe Ih currh <i upon 
tbe lower lip. That of tin» tongue sp- 
pears on tin* Hide wli*u« a streuiu of 
Ntnoke Im likely to sfial e tlie tongut* at 
each inhalation. Thru* two forms <f 
a horrible UImum* are without clou f 
the niORt seriotiH that smoker* can m< • t 
with. It In tbe fear of th*-mv formh'.a- 
tde acrldrnta that h.is ocnvrC >1 1 any.

The fre«pien’ of them. « v ever, 
should not Ih cv« rented. ti’.attca 
ulorit* eun glvt UM m al«‘H of i..e truth 
Those of tht* <ity of Faria show that 
there art* l.V> < • a« b y< ¡1 of d .«th*
caused by earu er of the m< Uh. v. bib» 
the number of »inohii f lit Fa Im if-elf 
1 estimate to 1 nt b . -sf \«l
mittlng that half of f'i- • 1 •. I • «• of

tic career,” in Thurston's case repre- 
■ented by 11 tlftis-u dollar n week Job 
as a reporter on one of the minor pa
pers. She ran a children'* pagu for a 
‘‘patent Inside” for twelve.

Both had deeidixl to become bohe
mians, mid 11» all the newspaper arti- 
clea they lind ever read locuted Bohe 
tula In the cheup table d'hote» they 
had picked out the Terrier, which just 
nt that moment was affording free 
food to the space writer* wbo gave 
their ntteutlon to establishing reputa
tion* for tenth rate cafes. This was 
located on the east side and was »11 111 
ciently dirty to commend It to the 
seeker after tlie unreal.

Her name, she told him, was Mabel 
Evallne Manton, but »lie slgmsl M. E. 
Mauton In a mannish band to the tales 
she submlttisl to the miiguzlne* and 
»ought to be mannish, iih nil bachelor 
girl» should be.

She fairly hungered for companion- 
»hip, and each evening (Thurston 
worked on au evening paper ami was 
off tbe early shift at 4 o’clock) found 
them at the same table In the Terrier. 
Here she brought her manuscript for 
revision, here he told bln hope» and 
fears. When the intlux of novelty seek
ing »'X-iety grew oppreHsive, they 
moved on to tbe Blue Ontrlcli, In 
Tbompsou street, conducted by an old 
black mammy, who gme them Mary
land chicken instead of goulash and 
corn pone instead of bread »tick»

They were going home one nlglit 
about »lx months after tlielr llrst meet 
Ing when Thurston pro|HiHixl. Ills sal
ary had been raised *5 n week, and In 
the pride of Wealth he told Iler that be 
tbouglit that with economy he could 
undertake tbe support of a family, if 
only »be would consent. He was a 
manly, »tralgiitforward fellow, and hia 
avowal of love wax the »ort that would 
appeal to any gixxl woman. They hud 
been w alking uptown and were resting 
on one of the lienclu x In Washington 
square.

Hhe regarded lilm wistfully for 
awhile. Her face went first white, 
then red Thurston, eagerly studying 
her expre-slon, was torn between ex
ultation and fear. A tremendous u;e 
benval was going on within. Love was 
Struggling with aonie Intruder, and the 
conflict was »harp.

When at last she spoke, then- were 
tears In her eye» ’ I'm so »orry. Jack," 
»lie said »oftly "I do love you; I real 
ly do, but It would kill my career. I 
have cume te re to work and win. .Mar 
riage would spoil all my chances.”

Thurston mentally consign'd career« 
to a place where they would lx.1 very 
»pt to shrivel up and gave voice to 
many arguments but all In vain. Ma 
1*1» head was filled with al! the non- 
sense written alx»ut Bohemia and th" 
n<«-eMlty fur being a bachelor girl If ■ 
one would succeed in llteratur« Herl 
mind was set upon success, and she: 
never realised that »he was starving 
soul «nd brain by living lu u makeshift 
apartment and eating with the t» b» 
mlans where th< feast of reason was 
supposed to atone for a lack of food.

Against this fixed Idea even tn* ar
gument of her own heart was on»vail 
Ing and when they reaumed th«lr

D P Burton county *»>,e«»<>r «al 
•ry........................................................

Geo W Num» deputy »»n»e»«<ir 
Salary...................................................

W H Wtatberson de| uty nMte»- 
anr »alary..........................................

Hi K-em-y deputy asaeMor »al- 

•ry........................................................
<’ K Robertson deputy »►»e»»or 

ea'ary......................................... .........
14 J W ilson deputy a»-esi«ir »al

ary.......................................................
C M I.O'mi la deputy aaoeasor s«t- 

•ry..............................................- ....
H D Edwards County citnuil» 

»loner a»lary.....................................
J R Hill county Oomtnlaeiouer 

-alary..................................................
Ed Burnett witi e-s fee claimed 

SI 70; C'inliiiued for -»lenient 
for number of miles aud prop
er dales.

am Hunt wltne»» fee claimed 
S5; continued for statement 
fur nunitier of miles aud and 
proper date.

Harrv Pnw-ll wltnaeafeeclalm- 
e.l |6; contmuid for-tateruent 
< I luim and proper 'lata.

Delia Ade»»' , • itni*- fee ; claim
'd |8 So; continued for state
ment of ml e* »lid proper da'a.

Eugene I.umter Co lumber; 
claimed 78; continued for 
certiflc.te of purcba-er.

82 75

38 75
Allowed Aug 7— 
Wltneea account—

Ta<1 Luckey withe»» fees .............
D A P»ln» witneasfee»...................
E J Lamp»blre witness fees—. 
I Hlayter wittie»» fees........................
Hylveeter Radcliff witne»» fee»... 
Jam»» Benolnger witness fee». . 
Rollo Ru«t wittie»» fee» ..................
A J Taylor wltneee fees...................
W A ('ampbell Wittes» fee».......
Edwin Rotierteon wltnes» fee».
Roy Convdon witties» fee»...........
John Tower» wl n»»» fee»...........
Emery Barrow» w.tne»» fee».......
Al en Jay wme»» fee»...................
W J Mulkey wltnees fee»...........

Jail account—
' W W Withers, sber ft, board of 

prisoners............................................
Light, w»ter and fu-1 acO'Util— 

Eugene Electric Light Co, 
liahta.w.............   18
Courthouse Iswu and account— 

N Gross labor on lawn.................. 37
Ferrv account—

B (•’ Hendricks work oo ferry....... 30
W H E»ton ferryman...................  30
E J Bowen ferryman ...................... 30 '<>
R C Vaughn f-rryman..................... 34

Janitor account — 
W M Hherman Jsnltov...................
(’nority officers aoc iunt— 

H R Kincaid county judge sal.
ary.«..................................................... 8*1

Geo F Craw oouoty treasurer w»l-
..  W 

W W Wltbera »berlff -alary 166
Fred Fl k <1»t u y -her fl -alary... 75 
H L Bown deputy sh*' fl »alary 5<» 
M P Barnett »ervltig subp<iena». 
E U L-* counts d*rk »aisry.
f

I

J

77 50

1 
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

45 <>0

33 50

54

54

58

M

66

40

1 
..166 

L Gibb-deputy oouuty alert 
»a try.......... ......................................
D Hamiiu deputy ecomyrieik 
•»ley .........  — —................

Cora W'dd c arlc-l w rk...........
Mettle Wilkiu»- o ekrieal work . 
W M Miller county arbool au 

partutandent salary..................

01

54

.50

oo
00

50

0>

65

75

50
25
12

100 OJ

OO

0"

0«

80

Th» f»ui ly of Ih» lai» A H Tallafero 
de- r- to.x end lti»rik» to friend» for 
ki <1 nnnutra'lcn» durlng »helr reoot 
» er »semel ' • f h -I a d and father.

E serie I fflc r hsve Leon »u»'ifi-d 
, i '<>’ lli.lv.» vini tannai l<>d 
A h«ny t srt »r »b» p Thur»day 

ght. A whole kit of tool» w-r» 
•toien.

'GBbe't ha» e-g»ged <or bla 
entire tini* w 'b C'fkeriin» A We h- 

then.wdry gnod- Arni wblch 
„ i., ot i 'h» cori»»» 'o> m ' f thè new 
VH* u a l.'.dding. HI» work will he 
fn »trend to ih art'st'e »rrangement 
..f w ndow», g> od» and »dver ieemenl». 
H. • ili t» a va.uabi» b»lp lo Ih» bual-

Dea»

w

the pipe nri.1 (lint .1 uf ■ IC < 1 of
Mri'-er ran 1» mil II" t »1 to tlx in there
1« but one vbdllu U> eve: th .uiuimi
pl;»i » tool er». — l!evue ■ • I *ru \
Monde

Ko II.» t» fl. '
Mr* Maggio- TL.it imtn ■ bus

hand la quite a Ir
Mrs. Riif , fn< 10

was a perf' ; bvur. i*U*U b l} u..t Kev* 
ord.


